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Bronx TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION FOR WESTERNPesnernr.una.—On Tuesday morning, the 28thinst., in pursuance of recommendation of theAllegheny County Teachers' Institute tufts meet-ing in August last, a number of teachers as-sembled in the Ball of Iron City College for thepurpose of organizing to State Teachers' Asso-ciation for this portion of the State. The at-tendance was quite- limited, the number presentbeing made up mostly of the teachers of thisand the adjoining city.
On motion of A Burst, of Fifth Ward PublicSchool, B. M. Kerr was called to the chair, andW. W. Reddick, of Uniontown, was chosen Sec-retary. B. M. Kerr then proceeded to deliveran address of welcome to the teachers present.The remarks of the gentleman were highly ap-propriate, well conceived and eloquently spoken.A committee of tire was appointed to reportofficers for the permanent organisation of themeeting, as follows W. W. Dickson, of thiscity, W. W. Reddick, of Uniontown, Thos. Ber-ry, Of Lawrence, Alex. Clark and R. N. Avery,of this city.

Prof. Dickson moved that all present be COD-I sidered as membersfor the present.Adopted.A general discussion on the necessity of the, proposed institute was then carried on ,betweenatesers.-14, Eska. -401 4litilmayrAlativ UP",Lela and !there._ At none the furtherdieenssloitsilkitzn:b_lWArette —itaki,,77,,7:=Z7,Z,L,,do&= speed—-TUC .M.,B4roMi..alsowrote, regretting his inability to be present. Aletter from S. F. Bates, who is to be present to-day., Meeting adjourned till 2 o'clock.Afternoon Segrion.—The meeting reassembledat two o'clock: when Prof. Dickson from theCommittee on organization, submitted the fol-lowing report:
President—Thomas Berry, Laurette County .V. Presidents—,S. B. APCorrnick, CambriaCo.F. F. Thickstun,Crawford co., R. Morton, Alle-gheny; T. F. Lehman, Pittsburgh.Secretary—A. D. Simpson,,,Allegheny.Executive Committee—Rev. 8. Findley, ABortt, R. N. Avery, A. 11. Wenzel( of Pitts-burgh, and 11. Stewart of M'Keesport.The report was adopted and Committee wased.

This business, performed, the question wastaken up for discussion—f.What can be done toimprove ens' Common SchoolsI"The disfiffintiolof this question was opened byMr. Kerr, whospoke briefly to the point, that ifwe the leachers would improve ourselves more,our schools would be better. Ile was succeededby Mr. Burtt who began byreading the follow-ing resolution :
Resolved, That it is the sense of this meetingthat our CommonSchool system would be render-ed more satiefactory and efficient by so amendingthe Acts of Assemblyrelating thereto, as to em-ibrace the following provisions
let That the authority toexamine teachersand grant certificates which is now exercised bytheCounty Superintendent alone, be vested in aCommittee consisting of the County Superintend-ent and two practical teachers appointed by thebounty Court.

2,11. That the principal duties of the CountySuperintendent shall be to visit sample, deliverpublic lectures on education, call teachers' In-stitutes and give instruction to teachers in theart of teaching.
SI. That the proviso in the present law whichempowers the County Superintendent to cancelteachers' certificateswithoutassigning anyesuse,-be repealed, and it be made the duty of theSuperintendent to furnish the teacher whosecertificate he than annul with a writtenstate.ment of the charges against him; and further,that the occueed shall be entitled to • trial by acompetent committee of professional teachers.A. lengthy discussion on these resolutions en-sued, which was not concluded at the hour ctadjournment.

The evening session was occupied by a lectureon Mnemonics from Prof. Dickson.
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cal bailing from some of the little towns alongtide.water--ene prond ofthe products of the landof his nativity—slapped into Col. Prioker's Res-taurant, on Christmas afternoon. le amusedhimself byexamining the pile of shell oysters,and began making come iluddious remarks aboutthe relative merits of the Colonel'oysters, ascompared with those "where he came from."_lie next commenced bragging about his abilityat opening oysters 'and then spoke about hisability at eating. Be talkedabouthaving eatentwo hundred and fiftyoysters at one time. TheColonel thought that rather stiff, and promptlyoffered- to bet $2O that hehad ahoy in his saloonwho could open oysters faster than any man becould find, and $2O more that he could not eatone hundred ofhis (Cot. Pricker's) oysters. Theman from tide-water, confidentof his powers ofof digestion, promptly covered the Colonel's$20,00, and fixed himself for the contest,twenty-five minutes being allowed for tbejob.—lie got forty-onestowed away, and wiselyaband,,oned his stake, leaving the other -Elliptic'', bi-valves ina state of pleasant unconsciousness ofthe fate they had escaped.
11/tarsi's MAGAZIN/I.—We received the Jao..uary number of this magazine from oar literary*friends of Masonic Hall, too late for notice inSaturday's piper. It is a number which willwellrepay a carefulperusaL The opening illus-trated article, descriptive of the conception,charter; surreys, difficulties and final triumphof the Panama 'ltallrolui, is graphic. The nextIs also an illustrated article, entitled "ThePeople of the Red River," describing the country,mannersand customs, of the Pemblneee, fiel-kirkers, Bois-Bruilitine, etc. Quebec, illustrat-ed, Is an article which will also be read withinterest. Hunt & Miner • vreceived largeadditions to their 114Iday stor k of Hoots and-fancy articles, and arc still prepared for a'rushof customers.

Poirrrosintstir.—The CO-uteri of the ChestnutStreet Miami SabbathSchool,Allegheny, whichwu to have been held nest Thnreday, has beenpostponed until Thursday, the 18th of Januarynext.- Itwill be held In WeatexChapel, =Lib-erty street, opposite Wood,' Brawl*, We trustit *III be well attended, es tha proceeds Will beappropriated totheSabbstbSchool, which lereal-ly in need of funds, for rent, the purchased' aIlbrare, an. This LC a oanse which is, in emy,respect, worthy of.Chriethut sympathy, and thecall for aid should meet' with,mudreapaoseon the part at. the publie,

Co" thelotwet Me• , I.vtletuftelePs* moo 189:__ u"should

Vittistfurg4 05aette.
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bIZAB TEIIPZIULTTIR2.—Obterrations taken atShaw's Optician Store, No.58 Filth at., Dec. 28th.
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DAILY Peanut Marrnia will be held onevery eveningof this week (Tuesday and Wednesdayeseepted,) in the Second MitredPr.byterioa Church,012 Sixth street, (Rev: Jas. hailers) commencingTo'clock, and continnintone hour. This prayermeeting is eondueted on Catholic-Protestant princi-ples. Ministers and members' of all evangelical.ohp:solute, and all other persons, are cordially invitedto attend.
Or. Dams UNION PRAY= Bresnan, at MuontoHall, Fifth mestreet, oommeneing at 111 o'clock, A. K.Allnre dially Wetted toattan&

• The exciting TO-DAT will be condimted by Rev.James AL Thomas.
•

A MIZOILILL Orr® Penermut Moser r are en HAMM=1111111002.01Z11, with unteremuktea thematey in India.nyfiter. J. Johnston Waft,
We are indebted to Mr. Culbertson, the emolentlaborer in the cause of Christat thePresbyterianBook Rooms, for a splendid copy of this valuablebook, which is well printedand trubstantially bound,and which most find a large and ready_sale, espe-chilly in this city. One of the Martyrs, whose his-tory is hererelated. was Mr. Albert Osborne John-son. He was a graduate of Jefferson Collegeand ofthe Allegheny Theological Seminary, where he grad-uated and was married on the same day, May 9,1855, to Miss Amanda J. Gill,of title city. Shewas a teacher here, anda memberof Rev. Mr. Pax-ton's church. Mr. J.,with his- wife, went to Indiain July, 1855. This portion of the book alone willsecure it thousands of readers Inthis city and vicin-ity, smcl we are sure Mr. Johnson's story of saeri-floe and of ,love is but one among those of • score ofsufferersand laborers In the Miesionary field in In-dia. Boy the book by all means.Messrs. HuntA Minor Send us old Blackwood,which Is aa—ficith - and as eolld as usual. A greatvariety of reading, pleasant to those who like some-thing tochew upon maybe forted between the browncovers of OldEbony for December.Witt, New Yorkhjest published abook;for sale by Hunt et Miner, with the abovetitle, which is on our table. A committee was ap-pointed by the New YorkLegislature, a year ago toexamine into end report upon the condition of theTenant Houses of New York City. All intelligentreaders willremember the horrible tale told by thedry detail of figures from .that report as It appearedin the metropolitan journals. The writer of thisbook bee razed upon the-facts there disclosed andused them to "pointa moral" In the present hook.A mass of respectable testimonials has from time totime appeared in reference to the character and ob-ject:l of this volume, from which we have presentspace for thefollowing from Rev. Sam's Osgood of00Church ofthe l&tulah,New York:'R. M. Di Wntr—Dear Sir, I hare read withinterest the story jusefrom your press, entitled 'TheTenant House.' It treats withgreat power and pa.thee thetragic feet of our modern city life—the factof rent and mutedbeams for the poor. It Le writtenina Christian spirit, and with obvious marks ofanobserving mind, a large experience, and vivid imagi-nation."

BIZETLXO or Tax Pavans...At a meeting ofthe Tax-Payers ofFindley townehip, held at thehouse of Wm. Mikes, on the 25th of December,George Burns was elected President, and Jae.R. McNeil, Seo'y.On motion, the following committee was ap-pointed to draftresolutions, as the sense of thismeeting, in regard to Railroad Taxation: Wm.Irwin, Henry Strouse, Daniel Crane, MeA. Ar-mor, John Moody.
Committee reported the following resolations,which were unanimously adopted:WHtIIAS, Man by nature has certain inallen-sable rights, and government is formed to pro-tect those rights, among which Le his right tolife, liberty and property ; therefore, when gov-ernment ceaaes to protect the chines in theirrights, they are released from all obligations toobey either Legislators, Courts or Commluion-ere, who are nothingbut etrvants of the people.Resolved, That we cheerfully pay ourState and county tax, ut a tax for railroaddebts is unjust and anconatitutional,and we willresist the paysaeht of it to the bitter end.&Joined, That hating elected our Commis.libaersi,dermisaw.P/Ossi.aokt,4 ;41V.14;,411-=,r pa,t vrtorg! .25 ,1• them ktirelfairentwal net •uppi., .11) menfor nines wbp wits uossiaLeamilee lejleV form Oweolleetlosaf tax ix najaat. •for railroad debt, nor any county paper that isdisposed to sacrifice our rights for the benefit ofrailroad corporations.

Raolord, That the proceedings of this meetingbe published in all papers in the county oppOsedto railroad tax.
Resolred: That this meeting adjourn to meeton the Bth of January, at one o'clock, for thepurpose of electing delegates to attend a CountyConvention Jame H. McNam., See'y.
Coral' or QUARTIII Staszoss.—Befori Judges-McClure, Adams and Parke.The first case taken up on Tuesday morningwas that of the Com. vs. Joseph E. Robinson,Rebecca Robinson, Alexander Hants and Cath-arine Fianna, charged with surety of the peace,on oath of Sarah A. Stevens and Nancy Stevens.The testimony did not support the charge, andboth Sarah and Nancy were ordered to foot theemits.

Com. vs. Wm. McMullen and Catharine Mc-Mullen; charge, surety of the peace, on oath ofMaria Mulvey. The prosecutrix slid not appearwhen called, and the defendants were dis-charged.
Com. TO A. Seneigo; charge surety of thepeace, on oath of John Andisio. John pays thecosta.

Com. va. Ann Gray; charge, surety of thepeace, on oath of Sarah Kirk. The proseentrixwas not present and woe ordered to pay costa,while the defendant was discharged.Com. is. John Hersh; charge, surety of thepeace on oath of Patrick Murray. Patrick payscoat,.
Com. vs. Keene Davis; charge, sorely of thepeace, on oath of Charles Winters and AnneDavis. The prosecutors were ordered to paythe costs.
A VALUABLE WOHE..—We recently had thepleasure of examining a set of Lord Ringlike.ouglis Mexican Antiquities, 9 vole, imperial folio;four of these immense volumes aro filled withillustrations on India proof, in the highest 'styleof art, the remaining volumes being occupiedwith letter-press descriptions of the illustra-tions. The whole forms one of those elaborateworks, the production of which would occupymost ofa lifetime, and the cost of which wouldappal modern publishers. A large edition of thework was sold to subscribers, when first pub-lished in 1833. At this lime but one copy re-mains for sale in the Union, and the publisher,Mr. Bone, of London, has but four sets for sale.The work being out of print, and the cost ofpublication being so enormous, It is not likelythat a second edition will ever appear. Thosecurious to examine ao valuable a work may begratified by calling upon ,l. L. Read, 78 Fourthstreet, who is the fortunatepossessor of the onlycopy for sale in this country.

DRAGOON PARAM—The Allegheny Dragoons,Capt. Vierheller, turned out on parade Monday.They are a handsomely uniformed and wellmounted company, and preeented a fine appear-ance as -they trotted through the principalstreets. The turn-out was smaller than usual,as the company is numerically strong. Theywound up their day's performance by a pleasantball at Lafayette Mall in the evening. The ap-plication of the company for side arms is treatedwith unjustifiableneglect, as they are fully en-titled, bymount and equipment, toAs iti mounted oomanryecneivtehthem.cities, shheAd nuyantGeneral epouldiatend tobring them armed properly as soon as possible.
We learn thata meeting of citizens was helda few days More in Moon township, and thatJohn D. M'Cormiek, Thomas McFadden, SamuelStevenson and Edward McGinnis were elected toattend a County Convention to be held in thiscity at some day to be appointed. The object ofthe meeting was .the conaideration of railroadtaxes, and a series of resolutions were passedas we are Informed.

SIT%HILT INDIZIPOSZD.--.We NMI. to 101111that F. H. Collier,Esq., District Attorney, hasbean confined at his residence In- Bharpsburg'for soma time, from a sewer° attack of pneumo-nia, Ms condition was critical for a few J.but he Is now in a fair wayof recovery. J. B.Miller, Esq
, will act In his stead during thepresent term of the CriminalCourt, and will bewilted by A. M. Brown, Esq.

Tali exhibition at the Gymnasium, for thebenefit of Mr, Paseavant's infirmary, will takeplace to-morrow evening, at which time we ex-pect to see a large assemblage of people present.The exhibition itself, aside from the object ofit, would be worth seeing, sad when taken-inconnection with the noble *Aunty which_ themoney goes to sustain, it ought to drawthe ler-goat house of the season.
BOSPIC11)173 Cautscrime—Joln - Zimmermanand David Auderson were committed for thirtydays wit as suspiclous charealars, on Monday.

• They !en sue toWar antral louses withoutany mamamothe,.sadthi Mderman-belbrii.Wfroda amie-0411/ was not as honest:oiiss4jo; them sitsbeiii pi;

Tux Canna Ammar Me. Masaw.—We galepublicity onSaturdayMet to a statement whichwe clipped from and credited to the Chroside,bat which, we are oonrintmd, did injustice toMr. Mem, though we by, no MOMS charge anyintention of the Mad upon the Chronicle. Thefollowing, which we are assured is the correctstate of the matter, we find in the Post of o-terday :

"Axon= Passe.—ln ourfeet issue •WOme T0P31012 .of an affair in which Mr. Maagateon,now, of the firm of Potter , Mason & Co., NewYor, was arrested on a charge of fraud. Thereis another view of the case, and as we gave cur-rency to the other aide, we feel in duty bound toset Mr. M.right. We. accordingly give the fol-lowing statement, which shows that Mr. Masonwas innocent of any intention to defraud. Mr.Craig, it appears, war indebted to the firm ofPetter, Mason & CO., and the somata recentlycoming due, theperiod orpiment wee extended.

yiasOn Thursda t, shortly after this a gement wee m
, Mr. M. learned that In gmentsfor various ma had been entered againstCraig, and ca ad with our informant, to getgoode, if not lag better, in liquidation of hisclaim. Mr. h 1 took al watches, at the in-stance of our informant, who desired to buysome ; and halfan hour afterwards wee calledon by the Deputy Sheriff, who told him thatCraig's goods hid been levied on, and that thewatches must be returned, or security given fortheir value. Mr. M. entered into the requiredbonds, and, believing that Mr. Craig would bedelighted at the lopportunity thus given him ofpaying his debts in merchandise, thought thematter settled ; ut he was destinedtodisaop-ointment, for a were taken for the recoveryf the watches,which Mr. M., rather than bodetained in the pity, eurrendered. We mayherestate that Mr. Mason is not one of the firm ofA. A, Mason & Co., nor has ho been for threeyears."

ANTI-Tex Maarten; to SaoMona TOWNSHIP,—According to _militia, a large anti enthusiasticmeeting of the citizens of Snowden tp.,,sonvenedat the house of Peter Boyer, on Saturday, the

1,;i1
25th inst., to tak in consideration the very Ira-porTint question of Railroad Taxation. ...Themeeting was or nixed by Calling Wm. Wilson,Sr., to' the ohair, and appointing L. McCoyLat-imer, Secretary.

On motion, L. eCoy Lorimer, SamuelWoodsand William Ste art were appointed • Commit-tee on resolutio .
The Committee reported the following resolu-tions, which were unanimously adopted:

1,
Wnekess, The extraordinary and unjust de-mands of theRail oad Bondholders, and the stillmore extraordina y and unjust decision of ourSupreme Court, c ll loudly for the citizens ofAllegheny county o look to their rights and in-terests, and user them in such a way that theywill be heard. T erefore,

Resolved, That for the perpetuation of ourrights, and to get lb fall expression from thepeople, we moot have a County Convention; andfor this purpose we would urge the differenti County Committees toput forth a united call terthe people to meetlin their different districts toelect and instruct delegates to a People's CooneyConvention, to be held not later than the let ofFebruary next.
Resolved, That to get a fall expression of thepeople, we recommend not less than six dele-gates rem each district.L. McCoy Larinter and Samuel Woods wereappointed to have the proceedings published.

i t,On motion, adjou ed, to meet at the call ofthe County Commit ees.
Wit. Wason, Sr., Pres'L. McCor LAIIIIII a, See'y.

Telegraphic.
NNFToot:, Dec. 28.—Following is the additionalnteilig6oCo by the Asia./DMA AND Cerse.—Lord Clyde marched to theattack of Arecibo*In the month of November. TheRajah submitted, and the fort surrendered.On the IIth, the Sepoys fled from Gewarre, 'whichwas captured by theEnglish troops.Sram.—Considerable damage hadbean occasionedby inundations in the vicinity of Leoille. The re-cent storms had also caused realty distugera amongthe shipping, and from the fact that more than onohundred dead bodies had been washed ashore on theAdalesian coast, there is no doubt but that thewrecks hero been numerous at sea.The Ministry had been defeated on the bill intro-duced to increase the income tax.frAr.v.—(;realactivity prevailedet the Venice ar-senal, and the number of workmen preriooply em-ployed had been doubled.Several arrests have been made at Milan.Seventeen students had been arrested at Pavia,and several houses haring been searched fire armswere found and seised.

,:=t lw.,,,,,fitia,_retro!I:l*diti4/10w/rays 'blowale/Oast -12x Pisi 1'414,ia rut nUdeildearedi,th,7Baion .rk,Buta,
The Judicial Committeeof the Privy Councilhasconfirmed the decision that the Amerioan Ship NorthAmerican, and the Spanish vessel, with which theformer came in collision, were both to blame for thy

2un.sournu, Dec. 26 --The Noith Am*limnand Ledger, of this wonting, publish a telegram,dated Washington, stating that the Gore:rne7st hasjust been advised by telegraph of the errlial of theSwan at Pensacola, after landing without any oppo-eitlon whateverher cargo of tillibasters at their ren-desvous, and that the tiournmonehas ordered theschooner to be detained; The New York Tribunecontainsa special dispatch, that the fillitnuters inWashington had received information that theSusanwas unable to land her pusengers, and was now atthe mouth of the Colorado river. The Washingtonr,reporteof the Associated Press were made ac-quainted with these report', altitreply as follow,"WASHINGTON, Doe. 23.—The"dispatch publishedin the North American and Ledger, is the same asappears In the Baltimore sun. Itwas sent speciallyby Ben Pettey Poore, Esq., to the Preston Journal,and he cannot accountfor Int publication in the otherpapers named. We doubt the troth of it hemal-though we are satisfied that Mr. Poore obtained hisinformation from a source entitled to credit. Inother words, those most interestod have no Rich in-formation. Wo willendeavor toascertain the originof the Tribune's dispatch as .000 as possible."
New OaLease,Deo. iS.—The Philadelphia is be-low with Havana &tea to the 2516. The new Span.ish mtlitary officers have made overtures to theFrench government to intervene, to preventany revo-lutionary movement contemplated by the inhabitantsof Cuba. Concha was not consulted- in the matter.There Is good reason to believe that a revolntionarymovement is on fooLamong the people of Cuba.A suspicions looking -schooner, supposed to belillibuston, went to ma yeiterday. A revenue cutterfired eblank and a shot gun, but the schooner keptshoal water and escaped.It Is reported that CollectorHatch, is collecting alarge force and has chartered a steamer to preventSilibruter expeditious to Nicaragua.It I. reported on the authority of Gee. N. S. Re-lean that strongefforta are making by the Spanishauthorities in Cuba to induce Franco to intervene toprevent the success of a revolutionary movementwhich is expected soon to break one A large num-ber of Americans are now in Cuba to aid the move-ment. They are confidentof success if France doesnot interfere. A Cuban gentleman just from the Is-land says that the people and part of this army areready fur revolution, but fear the interventionof Reropean power..

CHARLESTON, S. C., Dee. 28.—The steamshipIsabel. from Mayans on the 25th inst., via KeyWest, has arrived at this port.General Scott was at Key West. 11e intended toleave for New Orleans In the steamer Galveston, onthe 26th„ touching at Mobile.At Divans, the holiday season produced quietnessin the markets. Segall were unchanged. The newcrop of clayed Molasses was (looted at 4®47i Reale.Eichanges onLondon 13@IN,premium ; on NewYork, unchanged. Freights were dull.
SAVANNAS, Dee. 28.—The 11. S. officers caughtone of the young Africans, supposed to have beenlanded from: the yacht Wanderer, bun week on JekylIsland. He was brought to this city on Saturday,but her line° disappeared; the officialsare botheredabout this single African while scores have beentransported -by rail and steamer throughout theSouth.The U. S. Marshal is here, hisresignation Isrequest-ed, both* ratans. Ho will probably be displaced,though' ho io generally cobeldered blameless.
iirnantaraton, bee. 28.—The Southern papers re-ceived by mail contain accountapf an Ototbasianicmeeting at Columbus, Mississippi, to consider thesubject of rendering material aid to General Walker,in carrying oat the leathern Emigration scheme toNicaragua. Severalother similar meetings

of
are an-nounced, and his said that the sympathy Missis-sippi is fully awakened.

Naw Tonic, Deo. 2S.—The Tribune's specralWash-ington correspondent says the chiefsof the fillibus-tering interest have received despatches. which theycredit, stating that the Susan has arrived from thecoast of Nicaragua without having effecteda landingof the emigrants there, and that she is no. off theshore of Texas,near the mouth of thoriver Colorado.Nair Your,Dee. 25.—This araning's Poet saysthat Philip Hamilton intends to contest Maalay'sseat In the next Congress,as representative from thesth District, on account of alleged illegal votes de-rived from the Navy Yard and other sources.
Dosron, Doe. Yd.—Deputy Sheriff Irlth to-day'bolted the brig William ?Arrington, which arrivedbelow, yesterday, from Wilmington, N. C., with &fu-gitive slave, withwas discovered secreted on board,butwhom the captain was unable to return on ac.count of head winds. The fugitive could not befound, the captainalleging that he bad escaped pro.bably by swimmingashore.

Sr. Louts, Dec. 28.—Rirer fallingslowly, with 12feet water to Cairo. The Upper Mississippi Is clearof lee toKeokuk, with3 feet of water on Upper 114 wIds. The Illinois b hi.fhte boating.order to Nods.and the Missouri open toKano City, with 15 feetinchannel. Weather mild
pagruminzA.. 211.:Tho ..ponddui, Winn and New lit, fnminaiad tbda mai& by 14
Ciennuin, Die. 28.-.:wi.aibir sadAver Men?? Wawa /4 OA/41 4*b.

Drockokiwifte'afiS 4*- 1'2'13.

1 Ar the close of the meeting of the CommonCouncil, Monday evening, Capt. Pratt was pre-sented with a well tilled pockeb.book, as s teat-menial from the Council for the faithful .dis-charge of his duty an messenger to that body.TheCapropriat tainsresponded in one of his nest andappe peeches.

THUM= Paserrak—The following gentle-men were elected Trnatees of the Minnie FondAssociation, yesterday: WilliamPhillfps,Pollock, William Noble, James Herdman. JeansBiddle, Thomas Davao and J. W. Hallman.The Board, as now constituted, Is the same aslast year.
hiolCesspowi BANE.—Tassets of this in-stitution, on the 26th i nto amounted to $91,-436, of Which $47,986 71 was in discountedbills, and $7,791 cash In vault. The circulationof the Bank is $25,165, and the amount on de-posit $1,189 64.

Wi have been informed that after this weekthe Daily Union Prayer Meeting will be held Inthe First Methodist' Protestant Church, Fifthstreet—the Trustees having very kindly con-sented to give the use of the church..
sraoroirran Misrerrans.—Thts band willopen a abort engagement of three nights atMasonic' Hall, on to-morrow evening. We areassured that the

musing. entertainmentwill be chaste asasa
A Yoram Raw named Bern, was beaten todeath near Allentown, a few days Mute. Six-teen Irishmen hare been arrested, charged withthe murder.
TEE Hope Cotton Factory restunes operationson the ad of January, and will run full time.Cheering news this, for the operatives of the001:106111.
Tsa CIIMSTXAS TIM/L.—Thevenerable and gener-ous custom which has come down tous and Is, we are

!
glad to know, still punctiliouslyrecorded, of makingthe "Christmas time" a period of gifts, will be milk-s thusly observed in this, as in former years. IthasIbecome a part of the “nniversal religion," and thereIs no person, whether Jew or Gentile, Greek or Ro-man, but recognises itas almost a duty. Ills a no-ble practice—an institution in no sense insignificant—fraught with multi influencing the happiness ofthousands. It would makea vast theme for the his-torian, as it has outlived many of the proudest em-pires, and is interwoven withthe character of everypeople. In each age it has been moulded to thespirit which was abroad, and In this, though noneof its poetry has boron surrendered, the UTILITARIANis its marked feature. Baubles—mere toys—thingswhich can be prized for the moment only for theirbeauty—hare boon ignored. Worth--inherent value—usefulness—are vital considerations now, when thecustom is to be celebrated- In this connection Inwill he pardoned for remarking that the most appro-priate present of which we can think, particularlyfora family, a "gift" which will be moot highly val-ued by every lady who occupies the position of ma-Iron, is a Seeing Machine, a live Waimea & Wm-lON SEWING MAUNDER. Such en- article, broughtoften into emirs requisition, will keep the givealways in mind, and, independent of its usefulness,rit Is as orndmental as the most refined taste can de-sire. There will be no excusefor those who neglect jto order a present of this kind from Mr.,Alex. R.Reed, the gentlemanly agent, at No. 88 Fifth at, C
S. A. BOWS A Co., oonfectloders and fancy cakebakers, Melte their friends and patrons to as exam-ination of their splendid display of holiday confer.,tionery at their well known stand, FederalAllegheny. Their stock of confoetionery is the mostextensive they have yet offered to the public, com-prising the choicest collection of plain and fancycaneies, sugar toys, carnets, cornucopias, etc.They are alio prepared to furnish fine cakes ofkinds, finished in the most magnificent style,analldat unusually low prices tosuit the times. They havealso on hand • choice assortment of fresh fruits,jelliesand preserves, which they will sell cheap. 1-
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FLOUE.--iles ofPrran4ooamotr, Wxaixtrasr;Dta. 29. 1658.ra sack. Tsar/m.O at $3,00$1 met,aped to 96,00 V b 1 100 bblsextra fatally on wharfat $5,6k24 do extra at $5,06; 130coda at$3,20;73 dofrom Hare, ta-per at $6,12, extra $5,36, mad extrafamily $5,6% 60 btlls to-ms at $6.37,ratanbrolly $5.05; :43 abla extra st $5.25, extraWally $5,50; 100 do do, $4.511; 25 do lamer at $5,10; 200doextra

do 85,50, extra fatally $6;6005 76; 34 do extra 15,87;23$5.25,and 20 do floe $4,01.•
or ao bble Eastern NeriamMets at$260 VI bOL

CllAßßEßßlEß—salercof 6 bbls at $l2. .PEENVIS—oIeoof21 sack. toantra at $1,26 v boo.HAY--Sale• of20 toads at scales at ssel3.001W—salesof WO and 345 =chat 76, also 100has fromstore at 5.5.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUlt—ssles of 110 tots st $2162% VI 100tbs. sod 1400 16.1.—the toms of*blob were aoo made pub-lic.
DRIEDPEACHEiI-iaaleaofalbtu, g 61,25.GROCERIES—egg gat bit& yob at7 y®7SG: 6 do tocountry at 7%; Itobid. ?defamesto the trade at 36488; 113.6do at 37(30, tag, and time. Coffee: 50 bag Rin .012)40551359 PORK—gig of33 bbl.atslp hti.CURE:DS—eggof70 Do. at 0.WHISKEY—SaIt' of 30,bbis city rectified at Z.LlDE—sales of 10bbl. at.61,25 W DLL

15105815TAILY AND UO.BBIII3TALC/AlisThe mosenisiatof the banks In the tour principalcities ofwhieb7nooklyTr."an madly.. shown byiseiTie: lea ayerle. Circulation..
... sajzo62l 70008. 877 7no 6=0JP.51,464 .g.ecte

T0te1.....---$230955,564 152400,695 63,678,11.1) 25,108.500Last even__ =0,163,104 150343.580 57,015,840 25,143,657There Is,at •Phlladsloblii a good deal of inquiry for Ken.corky tank masks, which hare rewidarly paw 10 511 cent 51annum. The mai semiannual dlridends will be declared IIn beginning or January, enders eapected to beford 111mat.
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The CincinnatiCommercial, of Moodef, eefaFinancialboeineee Le rem.ed today atthepoint wherehltwas dropped on Friday, with rereely any new leen:ire.er bankeend theme.. oiled apse prettyfreely La, bat regular Oracle. paper le taken .0 one formaquotations. Bo mina thepmeentrontfortableconditionof monetary matters. at Mk emsoa of the year that manyseem to be apprehensive lest there Is sormettilng &monied inthe futon, Which will dlidurb the present quiet; beateon.ratan! dircovers nothing bet the January payments, andtheftare very probably ri great me arse." antic!.pate
Zolluatio. Omer • brighter futore for the thy Itsall It.departmentsof lotelates, then has ever before boon pretend-ed. • more thoropghe.t.a rebel. constantlyappliedtoall kindsof trade. and tits hula ef haziness la sounder throeat., pedalo: thepad. Yarningfor estanding Menne ofteaearn. inenufectarine interests are conerantlyWemanlrmiest, /amare

and ;sootyepecumoretepre
edimouraged.date,=hewfottified by very

Parr. Oboe The Nevreirk (N. 3.) 'Oakley leformed that the Boston .4 New Haven pork firms havesoot theiragents through all lower New Jersey to buy ellthe
housee have

bony park for sale,. eight omits per pea.. Them
they doelm to mee

matrect
ptrompto:'

Rep

a to supply a whenne company, which
The ft. Lords üblican of Sunday a..Rartuu heretofore cb. Ebbe boa booth. Orm at theruling rah*00101: Y.." premium for bills on NewYork sod Bartonaud premium for bins on New Orleans ,York sold by thebank.Oorroy Mortge..—The cotton crop of 18.14 was, ItIs nowtelleved, larger than wee era beforeraised in the U.Stater,The export to the.test.datee thlsyear exceed theeeof anyyearfor the lad Ore, me will be ireen from the following male.meet:

41;000 1857......................3...1055_........... ..-....M9,000 18581.0541.. 410,000 70J/00
This large import demand, with high prices, has beenworth already quite triltlywerou millions of dollars to thesotto...lee wilton of the reentry, and ea that earnoewotedbytheascomparatively free from debt,—being onlynpectmlary rerrulsion-capftel le rapidlyacad.tasting them. The erealth it le th usarunesing mun be ben.encially felt by every other eecnon.DIMCAtION or • Gave Dro.e.—lt la natal that r.Julies Patten 'of the firm of Patten kfurelerbeck—rMbelatter eminent. residing inRochester—has ebeconded withseveral thousand dollars belonging to the firm, heeideeend thotiande moreobtained by fraudulent tramactioria.

Cinannati,
VoR pINCINNATI—The *plan,didnovreleamerOro.ll4ai2Uarry;will leave ror the shove and all Intermediate pinta oTUB DAY, 29th Innat 4 P.lll. Porfreight Popon board or to FLACK, BAR-NLIS k

Agent&touisbille. &C.FOR LOUISVILLE.—The fine •steamer CILAUA DEAN, EspCCAdmaryDAYfor Um above mn ed purl. onTHIS DAYeke treth ,Ineton I o'clock P. A. For freightor multiage, apply On boilljdg or tode4 FLACK, BARNA:BA ZO., Agto.Imports by 11.!var.WIIEELINCI, per Minerva-12 bble crackers Hardy; 10tons pigIran, Childs & co; 344 sks cern owner- 6 Mlle lime.knano 183do tour, Hunter; 05 whisky 'BBls, OLdner; 8 Intlpaper, Dispatch; 4 do do, Donna & °tattoo; 17 al.Campbell; 305bpi barley, Medea & Verner; 24 do potato's.,Feuer; 4 mum beef, White.
IT. LODES, per James Weed-187 bbls door, SO 4 ['ldea,.2 bre 8 tram, Clarke & cce 168.8 elm bran, 033 bbledour, Lig-gett& co; 60 bee amp, Rouse; 486 bided,. liarbaagh & ecr,102.8. bran, Veber; 6 beg glearaare, ldacklin & me, 60dosbrooms, pandera co; 100pip lead, Dom)& cot 20bbl ap-ples,6o ska onion., 13do apples, 40-dor broom; GrahamT/IPEOAK / be wine. 00g Wes owner; 02 blals sand, Lynn& cce, 43 hides, Laughlia; 2.15 'alt. obese, Denemi.e. Dhecharred 100 tons at Clnclonall, 41 'dust Barb:rebore, sod100. t Wheeling.
CENCINNATI. per Ida Slay-174 bie cotton, 224 Lbl doorCube & ccelll do do, a.m..: 60 do do. Whitt.= 100 dodo, Lescb nutchlosoo; 100 do do, BVCatchems; 100 do do.!doom 100 do do, krßane anier; 100do, 118 eke aldpettdr.Liggett; Iba drugs. Pahnestocb le bgs wool, Batten 6hfpipes liquor, Babh 18 bbl lard oh,J Dalton co; 12do oil,Doyle a cm 0 do syrup, IfortiandA Connor; tel do mollusc%10do 011,70 bi soap, 200 WI lead, 6kg. oboe, 10do toberco,Bagaley, 31 bn candle. Mktg bbl meal, Ileuletoo; 48letlpig tongues, Olocluaer 60 bls cotton, King, FOB/10a &co, 100do do, Arbuckle & an 0 bdl wheels Carole; 2 tallmales, Lleinotou & co: 408.58 e whoa',Kennedy.

Italibblllt. 62t. - '---- r--—7VOR NASHVILLE.—The fine..i.: steamer MELROSS; Cao.Phomaaa &SonsIslleave fur the above and all intarmedlata porno onPRThey, 31st in at 4 o'clock, P. 31.. Pot trasiht orNang,apply on Isnald or tod 024 PL .unwamAmti.FOR ME,BII
dN,hl&CaptaiThe n

Irplandld steamer J. Wildiat°oak, will ieo/0 We • •
the *bore and all intermediate31st inst., it i o'clock, r. . porn'Fur freight' oon iitaiiirirparings "MP00 Ward 0/ i)

00281 PUCE, BARNES a 00, Amts. '

. ,EALTH OP AMICRIOAN WOMEN.:.,
._

JL.Llor 'natty year* I bay* been tronbrofwith .- generaettetriliese
Illiliesnee

and languor bpth mentaland Opt* esprit*
coldness

s, dell heheadache,pato In the head awl, Winged.Claadtendency tokidsoak palpitetkesof dm Wait,very'may flattered as excited, appetite valfsbLe,stigmaend bowels Studied, with NM Any mental Cr physicalmotto. wee Ms Us brinianail th. 10111.21TUS,add/ had`Hon,addition, felliag of the womb, and gnat yobs lu thattipion.. One physician alter another exbatml kW eklit ins,gem meop. .b patient and potainnaing teiaot *AltMAWmS UTERINECIiIIOLICION fortunatelyawned tint,'and Ihano wordsrodldent to endear aytbaukfaiapy. ••ma MIAlarlus J011213eql: • '
......nithlcantr, --, • ..-- ,uly say that 1hartblen•italterartartist4 „Yeats ..whit.and deranged stseisteciathm. Alter -awhile' ihad other trosblaionch as pahellice, lad wassigs !=away, general languoradd debility, plata in theanimaa sortof added and dreggingetdabergs. ' -odder Wake tosatedge atlian tballithe•italnf VP"'We, Staab bathe stamatband bowel; with ea/ahead.endjhatand'devedliilnerroaltneta = Thatboaexelkitegigt dealt- lastialaoaortae 11! should ay inv.., I-trleddoctors andcensafter another edthetd the berkthilSrughrinetla2l4lAMl tlrti=ll,laol.l--w0,11,*44 1•31011T1td.' 2 .Lb that reeryles* 'tdasSs,adtddXi**.rnastS , . d CLABISBA 01i1i11.,‘,"Pa; aAMPSlaid %rinecomphtlitte with thstsikdn.

rtted artepeolaar /eras narrow, emaciated and itellsiskiIXOIIO4ta /lowaInconnsisinta wagat *blab iwalbrtnabll 2.1r, pd.' /a theWear axed a.pallosasoRm*Wag vasscat:fnoda li: ':,Z-,`,loah on ow - -scant at a ot Mara.itebtag. ". ' sewrmielit.sboatioalsetsa to the back, loins, ands ' shctbsiou.ipeatoeslby eldiezzli .- ,spaswno.*eltatatog• 'sad Pastas 11. and teandrheadland,withrin in the eacg or tho bodzrtabtlity,' Intones taa'conelateati 'ma 'wt.."the wad loaeisameat without beingprostrated tat t .&day; Iamid move about Ine be's** and did, not
egicepiastre hsan ' I had'glean isp kip*, beltalttrial=l,==xllnVitat a mond aiW Jrfl.k tivthrg hope. Mast talljte=VlXlruai /-mauled there is notay:altlerbr more grassed wawa Ili : , -theaatekenp

. /lindenlililow ft. ' /lb truly theensastorCirMatedla mad- Kea nolumos.unzw.,,- .Af.ASSICAtiIE VTIMITY2a4THOZIOO.S -IIComelblaigAlMt Woottivaingluir.7.446., ...1 -
a•liargoadic,..mawllIcram, or Alimirs, 16314 itetentionqr, -1-erigkro_.. .. Ekrqq. 2rosres..., Otativouto,__ 'lf , F. •..minoCtarspq,Axitsrb,a am, 41,

Da IrkstieAar/ Rata< adukai 6 0407--..,.. ~--"
seep asitiwat.kW*. On therece(pt tergel istassallail eaant bye tspressaret qf Agra% .erthierrillirmte.- - . . .

_,,..., .:'...-,,,..,tolorteitllapodsSar-eateb*::::".'ipsiti=Vtelltradaaayetang
tk ":'2•'''..

,
.liv iliteriamemm,aadms~

•RIVER NEWS.•

There we. not quite eo much life about the levee ymterthere was the day before. The only irrlvaie woretheMinerva from Wheeling; the Jame• Wood, Capt. flenl.from Louie; and the Ida May. Cept. May, fromCincintaalL These ell cabs well !Wed. The rirer iswithabout 0 feet by pier.
11. leant from the insurance Meorthat the hoes of theMetropolis Is not • more thlrm. -She le said tobe lying mu.ty.fair with the current, sad when the utter subeidte maybe Need. Much of the cargo I.lmpettabable, and will bemud, though probably in a damaged condlUen.

tie
agentfor the undererritets, went on to the scene oftbe wreck yesterday. The Metropolis was owned by Capt.Colhoon, and the widosr Hallett, whom husband Was Medber • while ego, by en arplealon of the boiler, if we re.member aright. &aides these; are gods others who havean Interest in the boat, but to what amount we dod notknow.

We learn of the tonowlng hasorences to Mb clty :Idonougsherg Co $l,OOO an bast, ...14$00 onfreight, pejo.cipally on empty barrel s on deck ; Eureka, Me oncam_ ;Western, $lOOO an holt and $lO3O ...SW aelmaL szooon boat, $3OOO onfreight Ilstand charm and $2500 on cabgoo Delaware, $7OO on cargo:ghost Winters!, $l.OOOon cargoPrincipally co a lot of ale oo board.Tbb that. op St.=0.0. 1.0, and $8,774 on the aim.W. mold learn of no other hantmotaw in OW city, and- itthere wereother ebtembers, we could not loam the act.BlrWm. Wallace went out yesterdayfor Noabellle,witha hod ofrailroad hon. lbw and theKlemm On theasaydepartares.
The benne willken today for Cfrearel: the!ow;Cept. Mono, goes oat for ex Lode the Clara Dee lametLoohnille; theDawn may leave today for Wends,withrailroad' thePower" end. Harrgoall getaway**Lynette on Inureday. We cancomsondall theme kWsagood and eat, withconk commanders.The Lonnie Cork glees the Gamingintatagie.hoot pinitoorefrom the wreckof the Mefoopoil,WOOR.rived there ontho ttootor, &today night:. -

-The utoton .don.. prone_ on the bonoto th., he;net, and eery owerne omateas test so pottlbtr, andIt wee tknOt t 7 PlelkWe !Who anted here eatheansder,WO twoar threeolekkwegeteentedrowned.There were threebmm.mths beet,eck. ecw.megg,ao.;*nether wtththepelongeo, arrivedWe lait Wenon thelinden. rheostats Abastt wooa aopooliabsotgat, en.for doe&oath.rem., but no fog. .The kennel*otitreettor books large.-Dos—with Inch tremendoes forethee Wk.wheat we tab le Whet la dittootorovaiboils abortott.. hum the'podwaorthet0.4 endedpboi isbroltea ints.e).womplasOw waterasorstlA• cad' fkor. _

ateaglowseeelk boat iskettcoto Meek the shoos;pg. rot ,as,Abe 1. .11torstly smotokt toliloints he batons puot tot Imam'tlok tgketropert enttatd=l9noel ton he eeme, =flowthe .crig":ghlt teeetohn.'+
tokkgeloggenroyenLek cantw

FIRST PREMIUM awarded by the All%September 1857, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE."And the Pemm. State Agrieultoral Society half. awar4Machine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL 'FAMILYTHESE MAOHINES which have gained such an enviable reput;tio....Machines onaccount of
•

Kr 1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, able On both sides' ofthe fabriciewed.2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughneas of construction.4. Portability, ease of operation and management.5. Speed.
6. Quietness of moyemeni.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel8. Applicability toa varietYof purposes and materials. •9. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.Aro now offered with all of the latest improvements and advantages at 'manufacturersprices by

• ALEX.MOSTLIBR
R.. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTH MintIZAL DLIWOORT TO cm/SR/MOM

anighttutaTH. CHILDS & CO.,WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE,gNo. 233 Wood Street, Pittebursh, Pa,
sAVEofNOW IN STORE on OF THE LARGEST AND' MOST EXTENSIVEtocks

BOOTS AND SHOESEver brought to this market, of great variety, adapted toAND W I 2,1" TTO .IR. 8 A ie. S.Having been purchased DIRECT from the Manufacturers, chiefly for man, and selected withGREAT CARE AS TO QUALITY AND. SIZES,They feel assured that they
thea to

can oparcbffer Superior Inducements to Wen= •Thiyers.SlPlderchsats',lshtar Pittsbargb. alass Goods, or on theta orlsy to &Ewa in aro ta,ltaa to .11
and sambas ourstack beim parchsalogtheater,. lat-Particour stumsioup .m to Order.oc7:d&wBmT

H. CHILDS & CO.R 0 (::jP,LN-
...

...
Cheap and Durable Fire and Water-ProOf.ELASTIO---CEMENT-ROOFING. .

•

Ir,"FIRM OF PERRIN & JOHNSON Navin& by mutual consent, been recently - diseolv-i ..d, O. Iraand VI, . J0..11N,10.ki a re noticethe m !,Tyhare entered Into pvinetshiP.ke the Peep.* Ofoer-
al

d the name and Dna ef DAUSI JOLINIIDif, atthe OLD
VTAWTZ‘erlisoletbilelld Scree i. naarDiamond Alley.We are now prepared to corer, with iII7PERIOR DOOFLNG, steep or flat rooky ever rough boards, old Wigle+,
~mpa,eition or mow nom, eteamboats, railroad cers, Sc., being admirably adapted to withsfamt theradon. cheepsof
weather, orthe action of tiro, and It Is not Injured by be tramped upon. We also ,treadto Reparjog old Gravel
Boot in the meat titmotith ...nen+deo, toOementing Tin, Iron, Copper or ZinoRook making them watertight,and
securing themagainst iheaction of theweather, for 14,50personae*, (one lunatmd sonars ihetjSIZIN.G.TAZI .11.00P8- OZIKEZINTZID, ."Preverving them mad them FIEMPROOT, krendering.

ir S2,CO per sgrwf ianst kw large rook •
Thia Roofing le Cheaper ladof 13Los and IsInsured atNamerataas metal roof,, mei

la Do•aaD•heding eV other Linda
ms any other kin

Reefing material for nip with Instrnetions forepplying. References cad eartlikates at our oßoe.,AP BATES & JOHNSON,..'-No. 75 Smithfield Street, nearDiamond Alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.
N.B.—Ourmama Is notrandered worthierinpreparing it roc themg

nclasmdaw V

lir-Wood=El, Clerk of the Paiitle,funtlabeeitle Courierwith the &BowlegpartkeleMrelative to the !tinkles of thePeter Tenon:
.Iherewith sendyou some of the particular. Inregard tothe abattoir or the steamer Peter Tolle%whileett herwayfrom this pert to NewOrleans thews:every heavily loaded,drawing fully tenfeet water, and while demandingderiveron the marabout:l the 9thabout Moe o'clock, U being quiteatILT at thetime, ehe amm le vontact with theharM eppo.rite Polurettleot, Arteries. The pump. were all sem atwork, but in eel:sof all they mold do the water Moutinnedto gain on them.

Is wee now evident, auks. succormad from some othernoturs.,-elle must go down, es the we. adding very fast.About this time the Cora Andaman him inafghtomindegup.Capc Ilox haJled her, by abe emne elongates sadbetas toMks elf thedeck hoed. but It was boolate. Therstent settleddown, and It waasoon found the ihms were witancient tohold her to the bank, for as she gradually went down, dieeither palled op thefaeteainge or ortedthe Ilan, and the.Huge Peter" settled down tomet t o thebosomof thole:herof waters, Inabout 60feet water.Captain Burremained with the wreck ..When Ileft aimwas Wogabout 76 feet or100 yards from th e ohms, thewater at the bow being about half way up 'thewhileher stein(the main tkek,) was seam time inviter"orfear ..
Net mat of enter. Etta wee settling gteduallyall the time, 'and the rivertieing very feet. -. . •The Arlin& embrace the Roam/and Lebanon f. cantataLo

th
uis and

ips
the Memphis end Ninenoger from New Orleans,wifair tr.-- -.Thewitha =dente til . .Comment.cleared for . PlitaburnhpThe J. W . Mittman, N. Holmes end Camh --rfdge wererowdy to leave Bt. Louie for here on Sunday.

• ..Telegraphle di arksta.Nur Tau' Deo. T 6.—Cotten: alto 600 1,415 i toda.y;.
buttitle whan

*air; and price: wade. Floor hoary; maw MO.

an
aaln30,niroear000 bus at81 25 M4llB20 for oaten; red, mad - $l3O for oldte.','

for
Oory;to 41,000 101atTbbacco 750for yellow. Pork 'Conat 86 00 fornew meat. dem; liy.sells at 7®l3e. Tallowflan ..-

at 10%. Wool lion but quie4 aaks &3,00011*-pallotat pro •at prices. Sugar qtdeO 71 0slightly kwer; Warrat frji ,::,,.41067. cat. 6.7:6; dales 9500 bags at 9%.6.512c 111(0111Mo• •-

•7-Belli at Mk. Seroles:f priora trrsgolar, biii marketfeksod ••., .Claw Cu & ME LI66%; Comb Coal Clo 2b /II GenCrease & 1111w 3; Sikh aka 20.y0 X Y Can 34; lleadhw 'Va alias99%; Edoaite•6 10;••.;; Gal &Cb 71; Ellehtbn ;Erie 1W,.; Mould k Tot31%1 La Orowaland grants
,

-Pacilleatall 8 8 Cto91.
I .

.. .

PartanstrinDec. 219.—Plour dull but Arm; liaiseat$6,. ,12%0526 for
tysupene,$5 P".B6pi 76 6* 64763, 6 174.63trg •®7 36 for Ulm Dimity 'and tarn, Rye Flourand CorerNeel quiet, at $3 75 for th• Connerand 161.Z ter the latter. ,

,Receipt,atriutallos off plea 7000 buiPanna. 10 lot; at$12361 27 form&goodandprime nod,and $1 34145 for Ishite.Byecommands 7So for Del.and 80for Pawns. Corn la kwd cos mall wales °flow yellow at83071e. Oats lafairizooamson% 1603 bus Southern matid 413 i and Penna.at360.DM
at24%625

Barley Malt sold at$l. Whiab.7 Inliwited doatinsd%e.
.

-
-

,' ,l-.
Craruntass, Doe. .—Ttortrdull, withgood leaddiewindat$4 80e1 90 Ito groperflne. • Whiskysold at21%, and dull.Hopi doll, with no Weer $660®6 70 Is the no range.Meer Pork dullat$l7 60, with more ..eller• than • boyars.Bulk Muddull ata and 8for Yobruary delivery; It la diffi-cult tow!! at themratea Nothingdove in Lard: It la M.'loal at ile. The Psi. Current gives the total receipt of/lopfor the ode at. YAW) head, making • total for thesessou of 335,000 bead, agstrot 2316head the cone Nasalisemann. Slowmarket unchanged. Exchange on thebatdrinat 1%premium.


